Per Florida Statute 1008.385 and Rule 6A 1.0014, the Florida Department of Education requires Districts to report Staff data 4 times per year. There are (11) different reporting formats requested and the data is reported for all Palm Beach County Schools including Charter Schools. This data is obtained from PeopleSoft, In-service and Student systems.

The Florida Department of Education assigns a survey week to pull the data and a due date for transmission. After the data is transmitted to the state, they run validation reports that District Charters receive which allows the District Charters to update or correct the data. The staff data is validated against Student data in the survey period to ensure proper calculation of FTE funding.

Beginning with the 2007-08 fiscal year, charter schools were required to report data for all Staff Reporting Elements per survey period as do all other public schools in Florida’s school districts.

It is important for School District personnel and Charter School contact persons to continue to collaborate and ensure that all required data is obtained in a timely manner. The transmittal of information via the School District to the DOE for each reporting period is critical.